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INTERESTS OF SIKKK A CWKTY

HILLS BORO, SIERRA COUNTY, N. M., FRIDAY, JANUARY
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30, 1903.
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HOW'S THIS?

$1,000 in Cash

ft,

We offer One Hundred Dollars
Reward for aoy case pi Catarrh
that cannot be cured by Hall's

For which you were required
to pay only $1,25 monthly covering interest and all other Catarrh Cure. F. J. CHJCJNEY, k
CO.,
Toledo, O.
MAKES charges, and allowed to repay We,Trops.,
tb underaigned.baveknown
WOEFUL the principal at the rate of $5 F, J. Cheney for tbe last 15 years,
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be built at Hanover and that the
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resl smelter at Deming,
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and Arizona aa one state. The
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17.IS.1 feet : and runuinff thence n. 6b oeg.
on
2 min e.
feet to Cor. No. 2. a

Tp.

Ha.

M. Duran
Mioh.
V. G.

)

Co.CemiiiigRjor,.r.
Murphy..'
. )

Truiilo.

.

rr. bate

lories
IW.pw
C. Iittll
riios.

J.

C. Pletjimons,

.

JU(i

1'iobate
.Treanurtr A Col fleik
lector
Sheriff
AasesKo,

J rancisco Luna darcia, Supt.of School

COUBT DATES.

Fourth Mondays in May and Novem
aolid porphyry lede,
ber District Court for tbe Third Jndi, j8
alouiiaide, marked 2
lli): thence n. 26 dee. District convene in Sierra County r.
2Smin.w. 300 feet to E, end center, t or. Honor, Judge t V. I'aiker.presidin'n.
with uiouud of atoue

SUNDAY TUAIN TAKEN 0FP
Lake Valley Station, January

day
train service
on Lake Valley branch is disoon

3M,

y

Xicgittter.

F. R'y CO.
Table in Effect at Lake

Time

June 1st, 1902.

Valley,

-

Dee. 6, 1902,

Train will run daily
tinned.
except Sunday.
O. A. HallocK, Ageut
A. T. & S.

e,

The uotioe of location of this claim
corded in the office of the l'rohate Clerk
Recorder of the Comity of
and
alierra, New ilenoo, at page 533 io Book A of
Mining Location.
Neighboring or adjoining claim are:
The"DnkeH V'hiHkrH,, lode on the north,
John H. Fricke, clniniant, the "Ruchel"
ode ou the eant, E. Martin, claimant, and
the "Mary Richmond" lmle, of this group,
on the west, Jobu ii. Lnidigti, claimant
Finit'pnblication

1900-Sun-

Train Arrives at Lake Valley at

10:o0 a. m. Departs 11 :10 a. m.
Leaves Onceola
at 10:35 a. n).
Leaves OHcnela at 11:25 a. m.'
Leaves Nuttat 10:00. a. m. Arrives
at Nuttat J 1:55 a. m.
G. A. Dallock, Agent.

TOMIINSON'S""

I Id

OSES,

LAND OF
IN THE UN I ED STATE
FICE AT LAS C RUCKS, NEW MEXICO.
Iu the matter of the Apidioatioul Apoli-fo- r
I
The governor of New Mexico,
patent to the Elherns Quart
No. f PR,,,n
Miiie,AiaolieMiiingDiHtric!
under tbe pretense of "economy'' 1, Sierra County, New Meiioo. J jja
Fine line of liquors and Cigars,
kioked up a row, and a large numNOTICE OF A PPLICATION FOR
PATENT,
ber of extra and needless employes
J
t'nited States Land Office,
kick-ing
were discharged. After the
Las Crnoes, New Mexico, Nov. PJ'th, 1903. ) Call ip and see me
UK
BY
HE
IS
that
NOTKE
OIVEN,
out procas had been acoom. Julius
Wild, whose ikt ollioe address i
of Cali
Alameda
B. ELLIOTT,
County,
Alvarndo,
of
tbe mighty fornia, on hehnlf of InniHcIf, State
plisbed, a nephew
has tiled an
lode
for
the
for
mining
patent
governor was appointed an employe application
.luerns
Claim culled the
Mne,
in the legislature. Gillie, is all right- - situated within Apache Mining(Jiuirtz
District No.
Attornejaf Lw,
New Mexico, and desigI, Sierra County.
field
official
ou
notes
and
the
bv
nated
llilleboro, N. If
plat
Tics Whk ron Ten Cent. A a
in this ollioe as Mineral Survey No.
and temporary offer to reader of file
of the Los Cruces Mining
1103, Lot No.
we will mail The Public to District in Section 19,
tbi
Township 11 S.,
ALOYS rUJtlSKEI.,
W.
9
person not now subscriber, for t' B week
Said
lot No.
, being describRange
for ten cents. The Public is a $2.U0,
ed as follows; (Magnetic) variation being
weekly review for democratic Pern-ocr- 12 deg. 2b min e.)
CHEM
ReginniugatCor. No. 1, indcnticnl with
and democratic Republican; it
loof
the
corner
the
northwest
origintd
opiuioii are expressed wiihoui fear or
1ST.
a porphyry stone i!4hy 1(1 by tj inches,
favor; it giveaau intereatjngandconnect-ei- l cation,
Set twelve inches in the ground, with a
narrative of all himoncal iipwh it al- monnd of stone uloiii'side two feet base
HILLSBOKO, JS M.
ways lias e litorinlK worth studying, a and eighteen inolies high, stono marked
cartoon worth seeing, book notice worth
whence IJ. S. Mineral Monument Numoflioe at Laidlaw
insay
building
rea dug, and iiHVclUiieous matter both ber 1, Apuche Mill. Dist .No. I.bearn n ldg.
12
E
25
Var.
86
min.
E.
N.
(
UM
Min.
)
deg.
VaUialile and interesting; ami it is liked
of
went
Court
liouee.
feet distant, A spruce 'rep Is inches in
by intelligent women aa well a li b
marked Ii. T. 1
bears s. 7()
mii. T)ia editor is Eoiiia F. I'ost. diameter
V.
18
63
min.
feet distant. Apine tree
Bern! ten cents in silver or stamp fur ten deg,
18 inches in diameter, marked R T.
I.
M. L
weeks' trial, All subscriptions are paybears n. 81 do;:. 7 min. , W7 feet distant,
1 hence s. 711
able strictly in advance, and uponeapiia-tiodeg. 3 min. e. Var 12 deg. 25
(lie piar ia promptly etopHd unlc-- s min. e. HflO ft. north end center in deep raHILLPROJO, N. M.
MentioD this vine, 577ft.tooor. No. 2, aporphyry at our 24 x
auhscripiion ia renewed.
12 inches iu ground, with
rost-Offic- e
set
inches
H10
Office
Drug Store,
p.iper. Address: THE PUBLIC, Unity mound of stone alongside with 2 ft. base
llldg., Chicago, 111.
and 1H inches high, oorner stone marked
whenoe a J nnioor true Itti iuehes in dibears n. 13 deg.
ameter, marked H. T.
H.
hold
and
6 iniu. w. U2.J ft. distant. A pine tie- 24 inMurderers,
ups, thngs
B.
T.
bears
in
diameter
ches
thieves are making life miserable a. 15 deg. 5 min, w,pnirl.ed
NOTARY PUBLIC.
21,3 festdistanl. Thence
. 42 deg. 34 min, w.
var. 12 deg, 25 min e.
for tbe residents of El Paso.
n
side
No.
hill
to
cor.
3,
alongside rough
.
New Mpxco
Sillsboro,
1474.4 feet, a porphyry stone 24x11x10 inches, set 12 inches in the ground, with a
To Cure a Cold in One Day.
mound of stone alongside with two feet
Take Laxative BromoQuimueTab-lets- . base and 18 inches high, comer stone markE
w hence the southeast corner of the
ed
All druggists refund the original
location bears s. 61 deg. e. 18 feet
18 inches in diameter,
money it it fails to curs. E, W. distant. B.A T.pine tree bears
n. 86 deg. e, 33.6
marked
25c,
Urove'ssigostareoDeacb box,
d
ft. distant. A pine tree 18 inches in
B T.
bear n. 41 deg. 30
Til
1
w.
205 ft. distant.
hence n.
min.
deg.
3 min. w. var. n. 12 deg. 25 min. e. down
W. II. II. I.lawlljB
Jonrph II. Il.inham.
steep hill to souih end center, 277 feet,
IfrJ.m,m
whence shaft No. 1 bears n. 43 deg. 34 min.
WILLIAM H. H. LLEWELLYN,
e. 457 feet distant. Descends steep hill to
ninrlet Attorney Th ird Juillrlal Iintrlct.
Cor. No. 4, 577 feet, identical with the south
LA.1 URtlOKa,
NKW MKXIOO,
westoornerof theoriginal location, a porphyI'raci Ice In all the Court of Kocurd la Near ry stone 213x0 inches set 12 inches in the
with a mound of
ground, marked
Meilco and Northern Tcian,
atone alougside two feet base and 18 inches
high, whence nine tree 18 inches iiidiameter.
marked B. T. 4 110'!, bears n, 12 deg. 25 min.
e. (var. n. 13 deg. 26 mill, e)2- -' feet distant
N. Mex.
HILLsiRORO,
Apinetreelfl ii dies in diameter, marked
beara a 28 deg. 22 mm. e
It, T.
reet distant. I Hence n. a.' deg. Ht nun. e.
llila alfnatare I ob Try box of the geoalae var.
n. 13 deg. 25 min. e. along steep hill
Tbi.u
Laxative Bromo-Uuinio- e
siue 14ii leer, to plane or beginning, all in
THE UNION BAR !
Mm teaMdy that ear
evM la awe J Section 1H, T. 11, H. a. W., N. M. I. M,
The notice of location of said lUbem
Quart Mine iaof reoord in the i.tlice of the The
only first-clan- s
place in town
of Sierra (.ounty, Territory of
MINERAL APPLICATION
730. Kuoorder
New Mexico at Hillsborn, in'theCountv and
United State Land OlTloe,
have
on
band
tbe fiuest
Always
Territory aforesaid, In Book "D" of Mining
at Ia ('mora. N. M., V
410.
at
stock
of
Locations,
and
Wines
page
r2Slh,l!J2.
Tbe presumed general oonrse, or direction
.
.
.
.
NUI R K I nerebv gi
.
id
of the
Elberus Quart Mine, vein, lode,
.Liquors, ,
e
addreaa is Kansas or mineral ueposit, is showu upon the plat We
Leidigli, whose
handle only the best Import
1'itv, Missonn, lias md applicationhvniid
posred herewith, a near a can be determined from aaid developments, this claim ed and Domestic
through James K. Kmk, whose
Cigars...
addreaa is El Paso, Texas, hi attorney in being fourteen hundrej and sevttv-fou- r
s
feet, for at'nited State patent forthe Mary and
linear feet, together with the Try tbem and you will be con
Richmond Wronpof mining claim, Mineral surface ground shown upon tha
plat posted Vinced.
Surrey No, 1120, cousinting of tlia M.irj herewith.
BENSON & M00K15, Proprietors.
Richmond bale and the Mary C. lmle, situThe said mining premise hereby nught
ate in the 1. a Animas mining district, in to be patented are bounded a follow, toV
New
the Count of Sierra,
Meiioo. the Mary wn;
Richmond lode covering forty nine feet of
On the south by the Ridge lode, ansur-vcye- HILLSBORO,
NEW MEXICO
the said lode in an easterly direction from
Jnliui Wild, claimant: and on the
discover
shaft No. 1 and 1312.1 feat in a north by tbe Via- lode, nnsorveyed, Julius
westerly direction therefrom, and the Mary Wild, claimant, and on the other uil..a o.iH
lmle 'covering 1316 feet in an easterly claim is bounded by vacant and
(
THE PARLOR SALOON
direction from the discover
shaft and 1?0 land, aaid claim being designsfedu,iwcupied
us Miner
retina
westerly direction thercfronf. tie al Survey No. 1104 ou the otlicial nlat.
anid gronp ot mining cbiiin Iving in tha H. ed herewith.
W. W of Sec 34 Tp. 15 S. R. 7 W. being sever.
Any and all persons cliiniino ndveraolv
iillv more particularly doserilH-us foltha mining ground, vein, lode, premises, or
.
:
lows
any portion thereof, an described, gurveved,
THE MARY RICHMOND LOOK.
platted, and applied for are hereby notified'
Beginning atCor. No. 1, porphvrv sfuia that unless their adverse claimi are duly
Prop,
set iu ground, with monud of stone along- filed aooordmg to law and the regulation
side, marked 1 whenoe the 8. W. Cor. thereunder within the time nre.rtl.H K
law with tha Register of tba United S ate.
hji7
Pnnl anri Rillisnla .
HecS4T. 15 . K. 7 VV. beara S JWdeg. 09 i.sml tnnoe at Lias 1 races, lerrttorv of
mm. w. mm reel, running inunce n M dcg. New Mexico, they will lie barred in virtue
said atatnte.
86 min. e. UTO f.ft to Cor. No. ,
p.irptiyry of the proviaiona of theNlCHOLAB
Ct ALLKS,
tone set in ground with monnd of (tone
2
B5
marked
theuoe
D,
Register.
alongside,
deg. r
v.
publication , ov. 28, W03.
UilUboro,
UJOi
25 min. w. 2Mifeet it east end center, a
vrith nionnd of
stove set iu gnaind,
' 1
WCTK
CTR
THE
NOTICE FOR rURLICATION.
stone alongside, marke.1 M It and M C.
M4 feet to Cor. No. 3. it porphyry stone set
In ground, with monnd of stous alongside,
Persrtment of Ihe Irtennr
i

A.

par,

ASSAYER AND

FRANK

GIVEN,

n

W.

IiUCHER,

TEAFORD,

disme-termarke-

Livery and Feed Stable

te.

1

1

TI10 number of Directors of thia Cor- How about the preanieut's vioioot
Kration eliall be live (5) and tbe tiainua
coal
oil bill? JIave tbe republicans
KNIORPEP.
and rexiila ire of Miehwho are to aerve
Jo.5S(l2. Foreign.
until the election of tbbir aiicceaaora are forgottou tbeir campaigo prornige,
" CWr.ocM. Vol.6taita2l!.
aa followa:
or did they aimply make protuiaea
CEKTIFICATK OF
N AMKS
RE8IDKNCIC8
to catch yotea?
pi.IVF.lt MININQ Co. Iteaignallng Fred 10 O. Parinh, 8011th Bend, ludbma.
hlo.
Denjumln F. Armatrong, South Bend, InThe Angona legislature pasaed
FJLKO in ofDca of Bwmtary of Nw
dinna.
reaolorions
Meilco Nov. IS, 1003, ) A. M.
proteating againet tha
William Cl'fin,
South IUmd, Indiana.

of

Illative Bromo Quinine Tablets
cure a oolc) in one day, No cure,
no Pay. Price 25 oeuts.

h

1

whence the

W. Cor. S. 84

NlCllOLAB OAJ.I.ES,

and works off the Cold,

i

dy

11.

H.

1 ,

cer-fif- y
of-'l-

flJO,

1

along-aid-

fi

n

1

Vv

Mo-ma-

.

ar:

Neighboring or aJieinim? claim
The "Empire" Lode, John H. i ricke, claim-an- t
rtn t a nrth : the "Miirv V" I .ode, of
thia gronp, John 11. LeidiKh, claimant, on
the eat ; and on the weal the "Dell Ltxie,
Hopper, V.rlet, Hall, et at., claimant.
TUE MARY C. LODK.
stone,
Beginning at Cor. Nu. 1, a porphyryniarkod
with tnonnd of stone alougaiile,

deg-2-

ra rr

.

yiEIiliA COUNII OFFKtLS

of Min

d

mininq

,

?

phv-r-

PROVIDENT
OPERATIVE
OF VEWSrLVjfflM.m

a

B",k

"j 40- -'

Kin-na- n

be-co-

ARTICLES

i

transactions sod
ehiaeled on porphyry boulder
No. 8, a
nancially sbla to carry out any ob- in plaoe chiatled
1120, with mnnnd of etone
ligations made by tbeir firm.
42 mm. w. L".i5.1
alongside; thenoen. 37
West k Tram, Wholesale Druga pnrplit rv atono, with
No.
Cor.
to
,
feet
njound of HtuiiB aluuKsidv.oiiixcled
gists, Toledo, O.
Walding,
k Marvin, Wholesale DrugUJ0 thence 54
gists, Toledo, 0.
de 12mia w 1371.8 feet tot'or. Ne.5, a oi
MtoneulonnHiiie.chis-eleHall's Catarrb Care is taken
atone, withmound of
5
and
acting directly upon the
thence a 25
1130
ljUO
blood and mooous surfaces of the
min. e. 2HH feet to w. Knd Center, a poi
atone
ayatpm. Price 7Co per bottle. Bold lihyrjr atoue, with mound of
CTR and E CTH
chiseled
Testimonials
by all Druggists.
M R, 544 feet
free. Hall's Family Pills are the to Cor. No. theM C of bogiuuingConplace
acrea,
beat.
taining
ia re-

That old copy hook maarhn 6nda Ita
Bwat forceful application in tha waaU of
tha
A nvot ATK lit Hie Official Ii,or of vitality, which ia called "Darning
Tm
candle at both anria." A woman ia
If ao write me for descriptive matter
County.
jierrs
oftcu Untptad beyond her atrrngth by and particular.
doroaatic or aodal daomnda. Soma day
A. W. FARRINUTON,
alia awakena from thia waata of atrangth
8JKRRA CO., N. M.,
J'RJDA Y, JANUARY, fid, l!X3.
to tha woeful want of it. She hai
ItEPltKHENTlNO THB
weak, narvoua and miaeraMe.
For wmi, nerroua, run flown women,
HOME CO
INCOR-PORATIthai ia no bettor tonic and nervine than
Ir. I'ierce'a Favorite Preacription. It
CO.,
mrtotra tba aopetite, cjtiirta (lie nervei
It curea
and rtvea refrrahing alcep,
loral
peculiarly womanly which
PHILADELPHIA, PA.
,or
undermine the seneral health. It makea
WHAT
IS THE COHT?
weak women atrong, aick women well,
Each contract carriea a value of One
Ms dinilit ran hen tnnrM
m. but mm."
You pay for each
Thoiiaand Dollar.
yoa fvixl my liler rtm will mmtmhrr
,
wrllM Mrs. Aenl B. ItoHna, of j jth
contiact a followa: 1st, a contract fee
W Ronirlt, V. "in in
iwff, I
off;!, Jind, 11.50 each mouth until the
am ex !
le ram t ailvlia, whlrk
contract m dure, (which time liaa not
.Territory of New Mexico,
miliT aat walk Mrnkrhl
w pUu In 1117
eieeeilo I four inontha.) 3rd, tliornafter
J
' Offlcs of the
w aM Attwn, Ita itowa, or
aay fil.2.'i
what
monthly until you have paid tbe
aaaa ml all. I
call(l the baalI
Ortifluat,'
hrr hwl did nut art my fa4tar until era
ailin of H,(MK) into the homn find of ttiei
J, J, W. Biynnlils, Bucwtary erf tha Im
a eaofWoyoHT madielee I tcx HM
lhrf1i
Of tbia III 2,i five dollar ia
w Mtirioo, lo berwby
ttntllM each of ' Fararlta
.Territory of
Frearrtptloi) ' and company.
'Goldra Medloal llaoowy ' and ten bntttn of credited on account of the principal, m tbere ws tibl for record In thin
th pteaaaat iUeu.' I tail yoa the aiailldn
ine coat to you of f 1.25 per month o' Vt
o'ebxk a. m., ou the
at
nada a cwre at ata.'
A.
l!K)2,
of November,
p ryear. Wliere el hp nan you sec 'ire ll.e
Weak and aick women are invited to ii of One ThoiiHHud Dollara for one year
OEKTIHCATK OF OI.I VJSU MIMNtJ
Dr. Pierre, by letter, fru. All at a coat of only f 15 a year, or 1), per
tJOWl'ANY,
liiKiilin Aeiit ami conault
correepondenec ia bald aa atrictly privet. cent per hiiduiii ?
Principal Plane of ltuiuelii tbe TerrAddiraa lr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
(No. 3j(l2Ji
itory,
IM. Herce'i Palleta ctum biliouaneat.
ml also, that I blive com pa rod the fob
my band and affixed myofilciiilaealat
of the stiue, with lbs
copy
iowintf
aaid County the day and
ianj above
qow on lll, and deelsre It to
)e a correct transcript tbeiefrum nJ of buy. or own, acquire by concpaitlon, grant written.
tba whole thereof.
CHARLES M. KRIFOHBAUM,
orothorwiao, any mining proopcta, min
o Witness Whereof, I have here unto
lamia,
rixh'a,
mining
pUima,
mining
ing
Notary Public.
set mv hand ana miwl my
uay ruIiiBH, minoral riKt", timber right
(My conimlHHion expire Sept. 12, ltKKt.)
aiAU olilclal anal tlilIMt;lil-aiiiwatiir ritthte, buildinga, aamiioonta, riglita STATE OF MOUTH DAKOTA,
November, A. 1. 1VH)X
a.
J. W. KAYN'OLDH.
and privilege, plant, machinery, VkjIh,
J
CoUKTY OF I'.IAOI.B,
rotary o Nuty Mtilco, and other proHirtlia alialaoover which
CHUTIFICATK.'
BE IT REMEMBERED, That on thia
tba corporation may from time to time
Tbla latoeertify that Richard B. Wood, find to bo for Ita adyantK
P'lrpoao. 2lHt day of April, A. D. I'.KU. before the
To ii'Arrh for minerala and orea, to ex underaigned, personally appeared the
readling in Chloride, In tba Coynty of
Murratnj ilia, territory ol New nieiiau. plore, work, duvnlop and mine in any of above name I PHILIP LAWRENCE,
known to me to bo
well and
ia tba duly appointed and constituted tho corporation' propnrtioa.
To miiiH, quarry, amelt, ruflno, orea, the aame pernor) described iu and whoex-ecu- t'
agent of tba Oliver Mining Couiauy
d the foregoing iiiHtrument and aev
having Ra principal office in tba city of luntala, and miiinml of oil kinda, and to
jiuron aim me aiate oi noiwi iwiois carry on audi other oterationaaa may be erally duly ackiiowlodgud t mo that they
executed the sumo.
and ita bianch office at 8outb Uend in the for the corporation 'a beat intrHta.
To purcbiian, ai'll, manufartura and In Witnea Wiereo(, I have hereunto act
county of 8i, Jumoi Ji and stale of Indiana
1hat (lie principal place whre tba bus- dual in ore a, minorala, mining plia'.ta, my band and allixed my otliciul aeul at
iness of tli) Company bIihII bit carried on tinning ninehinory, tool, proviaiona and aaid County the day and year laat above
writteu,
ia in iiia Cuunty of Hittrra and tba Tor (I minora' atipplire.
N. M, WARDAIX,
To aurvey, build, construct, repair.
tory of Nua Mexico, and that still Rich
Notary Public,
ard B. Wood of asltl county and trrilory unmane ami control and maintain any
rnadwava,
lallsdulyaiithoricnd and ap)lntoiajitii
private railway, hrUJg", BTATE OP INDIANA
County of
upou wiioiu piocust may uo eorveu an watiir couraca, rewrvulrs, mill, Himdusr,
ST. JOSEPH,
norea-anry
of
ami
avrvlco
audi her
the
priK HBi at(ainiit aai4 OHvor work, wareliouaea,
FREDBI0 G PARI3IJ and BENJA
Hiohard B. yVood
MininK Company
ImprovamentH a may aiwin ad
MIN
F. A KMPTROVH, being duly Mworn.
boat
valid
Inturent
ba
of
to
the
and biuding upou laid
the
iall
corpoeach for bimaelf depoae an I auya: That
ration.
Company.
'
ileHcrilmil In and
IN WITNESS WI1KKK0F, fhe an
Togiapt, IJi'onao, leaxe, anil or other-wl- e be ia one of the peraon
Ollvur Mining Coinpany of Huron, IWIlti
iliapoiie of, ouy of the toi poratiou'a who signed the foregoing Article of In'
corporation a an incorporator herein ;
County, Boulb I'akota, baa canned thin proHirtma.
that ho ha road aU aitit lea and know
To nnconriige, aid, contribute to,
CKftiih aJo fa ba, alf nod by Ita Pri'tiiilun
the contenU thereof ; tjiat tbe incorpora
do
a
aucli
othiiiwlao
and atlMstod by ii nur'try in the vliy
or
ibjnfa
of Couth I tend, County of Ht. Jowph and will bn condili tlVH to any of the ohjivts tor! intend in good fuitb to form a corpo
ration for tha purpoao of promotion of a
ct4,a of Indiana, tbia lHtli day of Ik'tobur, of tho corporation.
1
mult
in any other state, lawful bualiieHa aaaot forth in aaid artii loa,
To carry on bunine
u. iit,aiwoii,
nn,
r,
l'toaidfut
or in Any Prt of the world to hold mt'o(- - and not for the purpoae of enabling several
to avoid tho provii-iou- s
of
biiNiuiai, and keep aucli Corporation
ing, train-ac-t
Reaaion Lw of l.HttO, buing
151,
Chapter
book
be
aa
nocowary outride th0
may
ArricaTi B, E. TIUTT,
Htatuof South Dakota; providing, how an act entitled "An act to docbire certain
(eAL.)
8m,retry.
combinatioiiH, agreemanla or triiHta un
ever, that auch power gjvna nothing
8TATK OFlNPJAflA
with the gnneral luwa of tho lawful, and to restrain and puuiah tbe
aamo."
Htateof Kouth Dakota.
ON

'p

I

HEU

8H0UL,

Mrs. Johanna iotlerholm, of Fer
gus Falls, Minp., fell and dislqoatf
ed her ahouljer. She had a
get it back in place ss soon
as possible, but it was quite sore
and pained her very much. Her
son mentioned that ha bad seen
Chamberlain's Pain Ilalni adver
tised for sprains and soreness, and
she asked him to buy her a bottle
of it, which tie did. It qaiokly re
Iteved her and enabled her and enabled her to aleep, which she bad
not done for several dava, The
son whs so much pleased with the
relief it cava bis mother that he
has einoe recommended t to manv
others. For sale hv all druggists.
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Levi Strauss &Co's

CASH

copper riveted overall
httt material
but finish

fiOO

laitlonjuf

IN ADVANCK.

One Year
Bi
Months
Three Months
One Month.
Bingle Copies.

1

,

.25
70

r;

25
10

.

FRIDAY, JANUARY

The sheriff of Socorro county
levied upon all the property of
A bran Abeyta,
and
ail Ui
treasurer of that county.
No equal on earth has Hunt's
SOCORRO,' NEW MEXICO
Lightuiug Oil for Rheumatism,
and Neuralgia, as well aa Sprains,
FALL 8K88ION BKGINS HSPIEMBER S, 1902.
Cuts, Burns, Bruises, and insect
Guaranteed.
Bites and Stings.
lUgular degree courses of study:
Price 25 and 60 cents.

?

30, 1903.

in his hand, but was met at tlte door by
To the Zoologiat, 11. C. Swiuhoc
a man w ith a gun full cocked, primed contributes some important notea
and p'ioted, and it looked to Chaves to on prehistoric man in Burmab. It
The windy season is here.
be as large as Uncle Sum's new twenty- - will be remembered that in 1894
Geo. T. Miller has been on the sick list.
e
cannon, and he wilted so re Dr. F. Nofttliug announced in the
Charley Ross has returned from s port has it After the smoke of battle reoorda of the Geological Survey
visit to his home in Texas.
had cleared away, Ivy Sherman, of the of India the discovery of a bed of
The dance at Kingston last. Saturday N. A. N. outfit, missed his $100 horse and ferruginous! conglomerate at the oil
night was well attended by Hillsboroitos. 150 saddle; a Mexican from the river. ftalda of. Yenangyoung of worked
Miss M. A. Ranrtol, Kingston's efficient who was here during the racket, was also flints in association with the re
mains of Ilipparion antilopious
..school teacher, was in town last Satur- missing.

LOCAL NEWS.

one-mil-

day.

Hon. Judge Walker, who died at Kingston last week, was buried at that place
last Friday.
A hog was shot lor Isst Sunday afternoon, Harve Ringer won the meat for
Jiin Rocs. Ringer male three successive
(bull's eyes.
We are in receipt of catalogue No. 106
sent out by the Whitney Hardware Company, of Albuquerque.
Mrs. Lulu KLrl patriot, who spent a
week with friends here, returned to Silver City last Tuesday.
L. W. Gallescamedown from Albuquerque last Saturday and spent several days
.with old acquaintances.
Will D. Reilly wad Goo. Havil, two
.thrifty stockmen from Fairview, visited
the metropolis this week.
This week "ve publish the incorporation
articles of the Oliver fining company
operating at Chloride, this county.
Ten lumps for lighting the streets of
It is exHillsboro have been ordered.
in due
will
be
insUlled
that
they
pected
iuie.

Frncicco Rascon rallied off a horse
for ISO at the Union Bar Saturday even-n,- '.
w is thrown byJimRosSj
Forty-on- e
who won the steed.
A new walk has been put down in front
of Fred Mister's butcher shop.
It is a
old
one
which
the
over
great Improvement
vw.g in a hud condition.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Williams have
moved in from the Wioks mine.
Thy
are occupying the Mitcimll house, formerly occupied by R. A. Nickle.
When coming to school lust Monday
morning, Muiy Sherman was thrown
from her horse and dragged for some distance. She escaped witii slight injury,
A team belonging to Fred Mister irol
a little Kay Monday and started to take a
spin around tow n. Thy were promptly
stopped by Messrs. Tondinson and
Shorty got fail, but he hung on-t- o
ih reins.
Notice The Lady Franklin mines,
near Kingston, New Mexico, are now
thrown open for lease on favorable terms.
For information please call on or write to
John Cross, Kingston, New Mexico.

CHLORIDE.

J.

W. Lapsley ia back from
spending the holidays in New
He ia aooompaniad
York City.
Mr- -

by bis friend Mr. Grey, who will
stay here for a fewdaya andthenhe
will visit the Grand Cauon of the
Colorado.

and rhinoceros perimensis, thus
carrying back the existence tf man
in that country to toe older Mio
A year
cene or upper Miooene.
later R. D. Oldham expressed the
opinion that, in the first place, the
flints are not confined to the ferruginous conglomerate, and, aeoondly
that they are not chipped by man.
Aa the result of a recent visit to
the locality Mr. Swiohoe oounrms
Dr.. Noetling'a view that the ohp-Deflints, and likewise certain fa
cetted bones, are tho works of
men's hands, but ontheother hand,
he regards thero aa of the Palroo- lithic age. the place where they were
found being apparently a workshop
of that period nature.
d

Several Roundyvllle people paid
Chloride a visit on Sunday.
B, 8 Phllhpa left here on Tbara- day to meet an expert who ia look
ing over the Grafton and Porerty
Creek country.
C. T. llrown, of Sooorro, paid
ths Black Range a business visit.
He is a mining man anda very busy
one.

Ed. James and J. B. Sauoier
commenced moving the Wiug mill
to Poverty Creek this week.
Ten mining men and experts
will bain the Black Range mining
district the first of next month to
investigate the mining outlook.
Bellol B. d. Phillips ia the mov
ing spirit in the above mentioned
influx. fj is what you might call
a hustler. There is liable to bo a
warm proposition some where around
in this district in the course of a
few months.
The people of Chloride who at
EDWARD O. VVOLCOTT,
tended the oarnival at El Paso re
of Colorado, who attempted to steal
port an excellent display and a bap.-p- Hon. Henry M. Teller's seat in the
visit to the pass city.
U. S senate. It is said that Mr.
Woloott will be made embassador
to
the state of oblivion.
The Law.

Ins-inne- r.

'Tis a truth as old as the soul of things--'
In detecting a false gem from a
Whatever ye sow ye reap.
the
saya an article
genuine,
'TjMhe cosmic law that forever springs
on
in Leslie'a
photography,
From the unimagined deep.
can be relied on with abMonthly,
1a shown in the manifold sorrowings
solute certainty. Diamonda, at ia
Of the race; in remorse with its secret stingst
well known, are pure carbon; and
That he who grief to his brother brings
which is opaque to ordinary
carbon,
In his turn some day shall weep.
Mr. 8.. C. Taylor, of Cincinnati, O.,
is transparent to the Roentlight,
arrived here last week. Mr. Taylor is a To the man whofasarsbis victim's cries
gen light, while glass, which is
stockholder in the Prosper Gold Mining
And hardens his heart to the sound,
transparent to ordinary light, is
A Milling company and is very much At last, a Nemesis dread shall rise
to the Roentgen ray. On
opaque
pleased with the excellent showing of the
an X ray photograph of a real diaFrom out of the void profound.
properties. He will probably remain Who sows In selfishness, greed and hate mond nothing will show but tha
Jiere some time, and is at present stop- Shall gaiu his deserts in the years that
shadow of the gold setting. An
ping at the Prosper mine.
wait. interesting experiment waa made
reoentlv in watohing with the aid
It is reported that the telegraph instru- For the slow ami remorseless wheels of
machine and a rluoro-aoopments of the A. T. A S. F. to Lake Valley
(Fate of an
motions carried on inaide of
Forever turn 'round and 'round.
will be removed and a telephone syctem
an opaque body. A goose was fed
will he installed; also that the present If
ye give out of mercy and love and light, witb food mixed witb eabnitrate
A.
U.
who
mads
Mr.
has
Hallock,
agent,
The sane shall return to you;
of bismuth aalt, which abaorba the
many warm friends during his stay at For the standards of right are infinite
X ray. The passage of the food
Lake Valley, will soon go away.
And the scales of the gods are true.
the long neck of the goose
down
R. W. Fnlghum will do assaying at By jts good or evil each life ia weighed;
be plainly traced by the movcould
lut
of
and 15th
each In motive and deed is its record made;
Lake Valley on the
shadow
cast oo tb.9 fluoroaoope
to
the In ths coin ye pay ye shall be repaid,
ing
month. Samples may le sent
screen.
Lake Valley Mines Co., Lake Valley, or
When your wages at last fall due.
be left at Ths Advocate of Ike,
my
Selected.
Hlllsboro. Leave samples 'at leant two
You cannot afford to trifle with
jan. 9 Olj
days ahead of these dates.
X-ra-

X-ra-

Hon. W. H. Andrews came in last "Frt
day and left on Sunday for Waxhington
Mr. Andrews, who is a member of the
territorial legislature, has a ten days'
leave of absence to attend to statehood
affairs in Washington.
During the dark, silent hours of Sunday night, some person bruke in the back
The
dior of Will M. Robins' store-roowould-b- e
robber evidently got frightened
way, as uothing was mirsing next morning. When the intruder dearted he
left the door open and a cow took possession and made herself at home among
the bales of Lay, When (Uncovered and

a Cough. It mav result in some
Caesar conquered Britain. Ma- serious if not fatal malady. Take
laria waa oonquered by Simmons' time by the forelock and use Simmons' Cough Hyrup. Guaranteed.
Liver Purifier (tin box).
Protect, Price 25
and 50 oeota.
ed from moisture, dust and insect a.
the
cures
Clears
complexion,
A Mexican while exploring
aida and correct action of cave in
Sycamore Canyon above
the liver.
Pinoa Altoa last week, found a
Two railroads have been con- email hand shovel beaten out of nastructed in Alaska, one of which ia tive copper. However, the most
In the extreme southeast, costing curious part of the find is that the
$4,000,000. earned last year over hovel is almost an exact reproduc$3,000,000 net; and the other in tion of the modern instrument of
extremi northwest near Nome, a that name, with the exception that
..
. i .
i
4
ittwe lou ue tuitom twug, umiui i.
earned $80,000 net.
fancy work, the outcome of a higher civilization. The shovel is now
CROUP.
in the possession of Ben Laawell,
The peculiar cough which indi- who purchased it from the Mexicates croup, is usually well known can. Mr. Laawell declares that the
to mothers of cronpy children. copper will run very high in gold
No time should be lost in the
and silver. Deming Herald.
of it, and for this purpose no
medicine has received more universal approval tbtn Chamberlain's
Safe, swift and aure ia the proper
Do not waste
Cough Remedy.
of Cheatham's Laxadescription
valuable time in experimenting tive Tablets. Cure Colds in a
day.
witb untried remedies, oo matter Can be carried in vest pocket. Fa-arecombow highly they may be
to take. Guaranteed. Price 2fio.
mended, but give this medicine aa
directed and all aymptomsof croup
Bew irt Tatar SMufi t
For sale TV
will quickly disappear.
Hntohe'Srarwie PMI.mroeli klrinrrltla. ttafr
by all druggists.
pMfre. AM rarUuf
oona-tipatio-

n,

--

leaving it a total wreck ouUidu the

budd-

ing.

There was a rough house at ths Union
Bar last Monday night between cowboys
and Mexicans. Chairs and billiard cues
ware freely indulged, in anil for a time it
was a veritable San Juan 11.11 mix-up- .
One big Mexican entered the s iloon and
kicked op a fight. The boys attempted
to talk him out of it, but he wouldn't
have it that say, and when the thin
affair no
got started it ws a free
one barred. The big Mexican gut considerably d me up, and some uf his friends
got a few jolts. The only man of official
rapacity that appeared on the scene was
Depnty Sheriff Julian Chavez, who, it
is allmlged, attempted to go into the
(niter me riot was over) with a gun
fur-m-

e,

i--

teat-me-

y

MMMrt-.OkM0rp.-

r

Chemistry and Metallurgy. II. Mining
III. Civil Engineering.

Engineering.

Special coureea offed in Assaying, Clietrjestry and Parvejirjr,.
"Tha nicest and pleaaanteet medA preparatory Coarse ia maintained for the bent fit of those who bavtt
icine I have used for indigestion not had the oeottasary advautagoa bffore coming to the School of Minea
and constipation ia Chamberlain's
TrjiTION
$5.00 for tha preparatory course; $10.00 for techuicalcovua.
Stomach and Liver Tablets," aaya There is Great
a
Demand at Good Salaries for Young Men.
Melard F. Craig, of Middlpgrove,
With a Technical Knowledge of Mining.
N. Y. "They work like a oharaa
and do not srine or have anv un
For Particulars address:
pleasant effect." For aale by all
CHARLES A. KRYESPh.

D., Director.

druggist.

Dr, Carry died at Silver City.
My friend, are you Buffering
from any painful and anuoying
skin diseases, such aa Ringworm,
Tetter, Eceemaor anything similsr?
Tf ao, just try one box of Hunt's
Cure. It never fails. Guaranteed.
Price 50 cents.
The borne of . II. Harris, of
Deming, waa destroyed by fire.
For a bad taste in the month
take a few doses of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets. Price
25 oenta. Warranted to cure. For
sale by all druggists.

SIERRA GOUNTYBANK
HILLSBORO, New Mexico

AOonoral

Dirt-throwin-

T3tcmlL7niZ

J. W. ZOLLARS, President.
W. II. DUCHER, Cashier.

has oommenced
on Qit Eastern Albuquerque line.
g

T.

EVERY BOTTLE OF CHAMBERLAIN'S COUGH REMEDY WARRANTED.

STATEMENT
.

OK

THE CONDITION

or

THE

I

G.

Dealer in

We guarantee every bottle' of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and
will refund the money to anyone
who ia not satisfied after using two.
thirds of the contents. This is the
beat remedy in the world for la
grippe, coughs, oolds, croup and
whooping cough, and is pleasant
and safe to tike. It prevents any
tendency of a cold to result in
pneumonia. All druggists.

Dry Goods, Groceries, Provisions, Hay.
Grain and Country Produce,

MINERS' SII1TIIES.
New Mexico.

Htllsboro,

8IERRA COUNTY BANK,
of Hillsbnro, Kw Meiloo,
of bnsineas Monday, January Sth, 1909.

at ths close

....

Ijntmsnd Ptirenott
Dut Krom Banks,
OMh,

Ba

.

.

KiOte, Furniture and

-

polti,

Due to

Banks,

80.01 S AS
8H.V0I OA

1,735 gg

Fit-Ur-
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MABIMTIKHi
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OuplUl stoek,
Undivided ProflU,

1

.

.

.
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.
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.

Miller,

Geo. T.

RKSOUKCK81

y,

X-ra- y

I.

Geo. Parker, an ex soldier and a
much respected citizen of Silver
City, ia dead.

DRUGS l STATIONERY

J.SflOOO

I 174is

75

80,000 00

,fltm7
14,4HH0i
1,106

SA

I 174.833 71
Tarrltorjr of Nrw Mnxtco, I
County of Blorr.
I.J. W, Zullara
'prMtdnnt of tha Sierra County Rank, of II lllafx.ro, Now Mailro, do anli'iniily
wear that lb above atafment la true to tba
beet of mi knowledge, and billet.
i. W. ZOIXARfl,
I'reelriajnt,
Snbecrihed and eworn to before nit
this 7th day of January. 1001.

Paints, Oils

nd Window Glass.

;

Orrders by Mail Given Especial Attention. ......
Prescriptions Compounded Day and Night
-

HILLSBORO,

ew Mexico

.

T1IUM U. II A 1,1,,
1'robata Cllerk.

i,

Attest i
W, Zi.i.t.me.

W, H. UuoHia.

Autisl'iist

OANDIF.fl,

Office

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior.
LanJ Oltloa at Las Orucss, N. M.,

i

I

)
Moveraber llh, KIOU.
Notice Is lioreby given that the follow-Innamed
has fllwl notice
his
Intention to maks flnal proof In support
of Ins claim, and that "aid proof will le
made Wore Tl.os. V. Hall, lWat
(;lrk, at : Hillaboro, N.,M on Jan. 24th.
Ml. vis
KUHENBON KNCINIARIM. E. No.
2MI7 for the NKti NW(
Soft 0 Tp 17
8, E.4 W. N. M.l Mer.
He names the fnllowinn witnesses to
prove hist'ontlnuniis resilience U)on and
cultlvHtiun of said land, viz:
Henito Martines, of UarflcM, N. M.
Jose Martines, of (srfield, N. M.
i:lijio Aportaea, OartMd, N,M.
Berverio Encinlas, Uarflnld, N. M.
Niciioi.mi (Iaij.bs,
Kogister,
(First publication Nov. 21. 1902.
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06DEN ASSAY COMPANY,
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Ammunition for Rifles and Shot Gun3

1.50
;pper
Mall Recelye t'rmnpt AtlmiHou
GOLD & SILVER REFINED Pi BOUGHT

Stmplee

r

DKIVVKH 1'WI.M.

Educate Your Bowels.
Your bowels can be trained as well
as your muscles or your brain. Cases rets Candy Cathartic train your
bowels to do right Genuine tablets
stamped C. C. C. Never sold ia
bulk. All druggists, ioc.

:S"iff
' y

;

'it'

Pannel and Screea Doors.
Miners' Supplies, Etc.
WLAKE VALLEY and HILLSBORO ta

WHAT DO YOU K N O W?
About SIERRA COUNTY. NEW MEXICO, and Its
Mines of GOLD and SILVER, COPPER, LEAD,
IRON and CO A L. CATTLE, SHEEP and
INTERESTS.

AGRICULTURAL

rifling

TTit Advorato J constantly
from all ar of th

t.nuiao, aaifl atximt firiecn tufloa front
. entsring au
Iflilaboro. Curtuad ahlpmenta of nay hntrra emitity
of advance and prapcr!ty coinuiotisur-atr
cent.
ore,
carrying
twenty
copier
with it imiuvnae and rarjed wuu-cralro gold and aihur, are becoming
rHOurces,
ijulle tiunieroiw and Increasing, 'the
cor
t
flaaure
lu
and
both
found
ore
tact veins and there la a birge field sttll
only partially prospected. Some vei-oro forty to
large vein of
fifty feet wldowtd
averaging over
oro aro being
Ave per cent
A Kaliaaa City company
U now at work and building a mill for
one of th cue groups. Load ore Is alao
found In rlchttr condition, solid galena
boulder of great uitut itr quit common and Indicate tlie possibility of
grcut diuitoait In the coot'ict vein. Not
far froiu theao ore deposits there J'e
lnjge and extetialve vein of ctiU of
flue a,tml!ty. Theee mine and deio-Itknown to exlat for aoine
have
year, but It la only lately that any
real attention has been paid tbetn. It
lo) 1( cow aa If the Culm Una will
the foremoat mining ectlon of
the county. The now owner of the
Arnteudnrli grant, whlrrh Include o
portion of the coal aad minora! luuda,
Is tho Best in
aro going In for a Ulforal ayHtem oj
lenae or jvJo of their property, and
Utey will extensively advertlm) their
the World for
liifliiceiiient. All of thla dla'.rict U
within a few nillm of tho A., T. & K
V. mull) Hue railroad, with a freight
JElf
Xf
JJ,aj
charge of about (2 per ton to the Kl
I'ana ameltcr. No better market for
ore than 101 I'uno can bo got at prea
all
cut, aa the a inciter there meet
rate offered from more dlHtaul points,
much
and tli great auvlng In time
to tlut atlvantnge of the miner. Otlier
promlalng fluid with extoualve ilepoo
It of lead ore Ntiltable for eouceiitrn
tion are found In tho Curpcntui iIIm
I'o.
trlct, fix mile south weat of KlngK
ton, and on tho Mnchlo, a fw utiles
south of l4iko Valley.
thoro any good load atfll ojien tu
Pleasure and Comfort,
aettlemoutt Fully 23,0(10 acre of llrvt
and second Itottom laud ou the liio
Oruiulo and It tributary stream. Ali
of the land are ticcptthle of lriiga
tion by rettHonable mouey lnvetitmuut
j;o to the or by community dlU:hou and cuual.
What crops aro rulwd? All kind of
fruit, grain and vegetables; everything
that will grow In southern KaiiHiu
BJid Ukluhoma will grow tivre. TUc
If a 1
f?f
'
tin
n
aouthcru latitude
by
mttigated
.Hiim'tV II ttliiii Springs
alUtutlo, which la i,'M foot ou the Hi,
(Iraudo to between B.0U0 and tl.oou fee;
bIkivo sea luvel on tlie uiouuUiln
atrvants. lite auptJy of water from
the river
ample and In the valley
A FREE PATTERN
be obUilucU with a
can
enough
f.Tonr own
in
mv
cnbnr. Onljr 60 cenu rttry
yar.
What market 1 there for farm pro
a good local uuiriiet
ducel There
In U.o mining campe for very much
more than him yet been produced. A
regular piicc wo can guutu: Alfalfa,
20
pr ton; corn, fl 2to to$1.K)$3 per K
A LADIES' MAMIINE.
per lu
)onmla; jMitatoe,
A
lnlNl
arn; bmlful snlk
M;
barrel.
$3
por
las fisi-- i
raniuia: rttft!nakin
pound; apple,
woo iMiiiinuiin mniaj
iiT,
if
Are tho cattlo ruuKes fully occupleir:
tend
or,
Uteil
V
tojitv,
lr
touf
l..)r stents (ita Sw.tl lor trimt.
Weat of tho ltlo fjiunde tho rauu 1,
Rfitlabl. Pimiilf, t7vtfv
Stylish,
eiiHt
of tin
dMf, Ktoiiotnic.tl and Abiiluifiiy
I'rctty wH stocked, but
rlvor there I an exteiiNlve rungo, wel.
graaaod, Umt need Wily the digging
of wells and liecenmiry pumping "l'l"'
ratua. Water Uueuth tlio urfac-therfrT Mil X I
I
plenty, aa proved by the tall
road well.
the country aultablo for retain
a tMini Allowed mil PrrfomtlDu ike
fine aheep and goat7 There aro qiill
llw Baitaig M SrwlDfl liKt.
Onlr lo tnd I) erntt each nnn hifhn
a number of peopjo already who cluiui
A.ll fur lhm luld in u.atly avtfy llf
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enilic of th flyint
the hictrltaan urtd
of
tho HutuUu nm.
(Ipitnftlon
IWII.lk tfiktt 1 H fc lillm'I'TIUIr
Con tat ni an antofrrtrh
nrlnraamvnt and panKma.
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ctolmi
there waa ininid In the apare of a few
taking the at)V and following
yuiira and with very great profit ovei
Tu atiswur corrfio;uliMit, to f('.,fK0,000. At llerui'Wta and at Cblo-rldrvllnMw, aeeurato ami auitietitlr
there wna al.io aoine very profit
lnfoiuiatlu, ami t further advance able allver mUilng. No (fruit fortune
our yroat Uiut u, the object of tula have boeu made yet In the gold disarticle:
trict, but from the l'lacuri and the
la gold found at lllllxboro la quart Trlppe, UU'hlnond and Bualte mine
cln or In placer? la both, hut
very reKi'i'ible tunii have boon made
lu flnmir rein. ltc.tween two
by lcBnee.
and thfto huudrei) claim have bwn
la the dwreaao to allvor ontput du
ml
flies vein which aliow pa
to thu decline In eilver, or to tho
pre at the urfar and tha work rtii
of the ore lolie7 Tlio very
(Hi Uieao varliw from tucra aHitonmm
rich ore bodiea, m far aa known, bav
hole to tin jirluf jinl iiiltici that liav
beeu practically exhauaU'l, and th
hk'i dcvclfrjied to a depth of Ml fetrt,
'urcb for more la greatly dlconflri
What ta the natum of tha ore? Cop-p- v ued. The decline In allver operati- and Iron aulphlilo and aunis com aftluat the uicdlura gradee and the
aratlvely free milling quart. With wutit of projier reduction worke
depth tb oro Iwvouii smelling and
the prodliible working of the
pornnrilrntliiK material. 1'lie percentbodiee of low grade orea.
age of coirptir Ui Iho or ahlnped to the Tho rxperlinetila made In conceiitra-(ioamnlter la from on to twelve units
have not beeu thorough enough;
iu ooiicvnlratea aoiiictlnxHi aa hlK'h aa neither Wlltleya, vauxicre or Jlga ur
fmeuij unit. Kllles In crude ore from by ibumaelvee aufllclttnt In a modern
fort to eighty Ave. Mueller eei
mill the ore K
through a aorlo Of
aho.yv the ore to carry from two prot'caaca and each proceaa will aava
lx fourteen ouuro of gold, from three from
forty to alxty per cent, of the
to alx ty euuee allyet, 'i ho bulk of the value lu the pulp Unit cornea to It, ao
pre and concent raU' alilppffl, bowttvtr, that the tttlllug finally flow off with a
svill average about 70 per ton.
trifling loaa. In thla field there la a
Hat there leim any large product Vtnt fine opening and a certain profit for
(The Opportunity group hn produced the Investment of capital.
83,000 tona of ore and over half a milla the mineral field thoroughly exlion dollar. The lloiifinca initio 7,000
plored, or la thue aUlI a chance fot
lona and 1200,000. I ho Richmond fi.'XX) Intelligent pruapucbira? There are
tona oud over 200,000. Thm wu the
of eijuara in Ilea In Hie mlnernl
laignat producera ao far.
It la not likely
Ixlt yet uiM'Xplored.
Are the milling fuctlltlca good? rrae-Ilea- that the flrat wave of proapectora f onnd
anvlng Im
all the treuaurcM that nature haa etored
they are not
eu from fifty to seventy Ave
f ;i the hllla. Tlie great dupoaita of r
cent, at Hip treat, A moderu ciiatOiO
chloride and aulthldca found lo
mill la Imilly needed
fortune tho Krtdiil Chumber at Lake Valley
and
awaits tbo parties who will build on
bav
rim) In aevifal Kingston mince
Hulllcluut water nod an Idoul eoiicau-statin- g their (foniliriflrta
waiting for thf
'
,
oris
proper appliances lucky man, but the hills, like thu
tuiiNt be Intel Hgelitly aearched
ninety to ninety livv per cent, would be
the aavlug.
lM.fure they give up thulr trcaiureN.
Will the owtiwra let go eny, or do Tlie proniievtor can work all the year;
If anything, perunpa bettor lu winter
they want the earth? They are
peoiln, bin they ore not iilvlng tluio. Many of the mine, a Iho, arc
away their nilijim, or glvjiig Itomla on open to leaning and the chancea of thun
li.UKtlmo rnliibovM.
Iiuripg the past airlklng rich depoalte are worth con
two years noiiiu thirty mine have
inlet ntlon, Ixiug Hum a&4 very liber
sold, iiinrtly around Auilums J'ealc, and ui leiiaoe nro the rulo,
the highest price paid ws 1)7,000.
What about tho recent dlecovcrloa
the largest proThat inlik, n
led of rich gold find allvur tellurium
orea? They are found ao far on one
ducing and the I paying in thu
Irlct and the owucra would now ut.li claim on Trujlllo creek,
about at
a wry large aiim, The greatly
mile eolith of Klngaton, Jlotweeti
.iit'
of onpper and lower fMMKJ and f:tO,0ii) hae already boeti
atltliiK ratea havo of Into beeu Very ieallzil ou aulo of ore. All U1e hi
'neUclul lo t liege inliiea. With a jfHid beeu In email bunebe of ore olotn to
ii.'fim uilll the prorcNa would be the am face, Quito 9 number of intnwn
(l'ld.
are going Into thl
and
Whsi are ore tlt;hfaT FVom the new field. 11i aectlon had bun en
diiiio tu ifm l'l I'aNO tun Iter from J(l tlrwly Ignored and twyond a little a
to $7 per ton; from mltie to mill 73 (caHiueut work, lioUii)g waa don
m
there.
fenta to ll .'i per Ion.
Now, with ore allowing
What
the geoloKlcnl formation? win th thousand of dollnra per ton, b
An eruptive country rock, by tlm
la likely to lo heard of around th
clnaaed a Aftjeftlte; the ore veln
worbl. Oil Titira Hlanca cruek, tioi
ate found aot'oiiipntij) Inii dike of tlue fur from tlieo new discoveries, or a
'h'" '"1
grained fcllit atnl Mrdneye porphyrir uiuib.r of good mine, notably tho Uog to J J1pr..f till Iv "i'i' d
noKH.snd
riKim lor
there
undoubtedly
or
vhlih cut through Die country liorih
of
)U. a ateady producer
giJ
ffnt and miu(livet- Mowt of thu velua whiiU bring fnuu $100 to V'OO pel
The most notable event at thla writIII
fairly eimy working, on drift
ton.
nt Hlllaboro la the opening up of
ing
$(1
to
lieen
prli-rfmni $3
have
What copper aud lead mine and de
the
vein of rich gold ore on ihi
largo
Neiu
In
per foot. Incllue glnifm oil vein nr
Blorra
IHialt ure there
coimtyT
foot
level
,f the Snake mine.
41
In
fheaply driven, but yerilejil almfta
Chloride, In tho northern part of tin
Iiiitliiif from up earliest lnntory, whei
(ceiintiy roi'k have gi:uiajly btMn found county, there aw mluee of high gvod
to
eled by
;bo oio wll.very iN'nKlvt.
copper ore, which nre also rich In
time, llm Snuko vi in ban pro-i- l
I
In
l 500. OHIO.
then much anow In vlntrt Not
ico np to due, lib ut
from five to alxty per cent, coppei
rnoiu:b to awrar by; the climate, tp In- and up to 1,200 otiucca of allver per ton. iu ii'vmi aiHive tno toot wall had b!n
ter and aunmiiT, la, fixun a mlwr'a The Wlver Monument of thin groii
followed, whereim thla oro go' off to
No auowalhla
JTKiInt of View, ptM'fect.
the hanging wall. If wna lost. It.-ha prolucod iomethlng over fliK),tKK
ud no ptieiiiiionla for Iho miner to Then mine alno cany good gold vapresent discovery make practically a
ilreiKt.
lue. Including the Golutuhu. Itccciii new mine of Urn Bnako and Insure a
la ihpre inueh plnccr rtilnliiK? There ilt velopmenta on the llooaler Iloy at large production for a long time to
coma. Experts estimate at from tl5V
Ja an enlennlve plncer field which
hnve dlacloecd a tine
Chloride,
(HK) to f:iiiO,fiiK ou the ground already
to
ora
local
aro
and
there
alwayn
vein
tMMirlng
ore,
of
gold
fpen
about
fii? nien at work wh rnnke fpmn f I
line of wblca aeeajf feurlveu ounccf known. The oro
first claa $75 to f 100 per ton, and the
to f3 r diiy. An orcaalonal niiujet arild iHr ton. 'Ine fuui i nniklim
remaluder milling nn ounce and over
irliitrii up lh
ern;ct. t)f eonrwo aniuo pood ehowlng of oro, ape'!! vabie
On the sam vein,
ton. The tor ton In goUL
mm are luckier Until oiTo'ra, here na eolng fori) ouiici' gold
a ahlpper of on further north In the Hobtuil ground,
, le heiv. Mont of Hie gold la found Tunnel mill
vttliln a few fw of the unifnce. The with a value of tllver Soft ouucea, er thu ln-i- i have got Into a bouauati
MT twenty two per cent., gold
and will make a fortune therefrom
tnltieia aeoop up the pny aticak dirt
.ml run It tln'on-- h dry wiihIiIiik
The May. alw lu I he anme dl:rlct, ll From tho El Oro, the Philadelphia
Ktlver Piiielllng & Milling Company ore now
Hie lu'ureM water la dlntaut a giHtd producer of
fHt below the eoimer ore of the bornl:e variety hoisting very rich ore, and enough of
live mlVa and iilMuit
Sevenil compnuiee have Itierc la a revival of Interest In thla It ti keep tbo mill In full ewltig. The
fild
on flint i lot ami eonio gtHKl prlae will bo rroKjmr mine, lu the sum vicinity, is
tiM'ii fvi itied to work I bene pbu-ortt hUh ai'.ili;, but the Imnii iin coat of found lu the many claim which have also doing well and beginning to show
a reward for the development of the
Idle alnce ISU3. Among tlie muny
water Im mado
bruit: nf in entlK
ilie projirl appear of doubtful pvoliU pnpit lw that w III undoubtedly be j'liat year. In the Tlerra Ulnnca dls
been or- heard from during the year la the IT. trlct there la an luipoiiaiit discovery
A new company b.i ret-ntla mn- - R Trenaury. In the Cuchtllo raugo. a of lead carbonate ore of great promise.
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good atrlkes, lioth In old and new properties, are reported. The Immensely
rich gold ore found In the Ivanhoe
and Kmporla mines, and also In the

Great Itcpnliltc group at Ornfton, are
warrant enough for further eenrch In
that direction A New York company
bna been organlxml and lncorjratee'
for the purchase and operation ef the
lllllsttoro mine, among which the
csndla
ptirchace Is completed
and short-timoptions are held on the
Carfleld, McKlnley and others. The
Wlcka mine couipany'
capl'al ha
bea nlarged, a new manager ap
pointed and active development will
soon be lu order. So many favorabl.
Indices of substantial proirriai enconr
are Iho belief that Villi the new ceu
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